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Of* H*BSiI!CO Fisitsxo.?The albi-

x ??botcher," as be is call* (] i.y the
'-.n is destroying tin- i'ogi-s on

h»eo4»tof M»ine, and greatly injur-
l!thp oil product then The posits

*5- tbelrt of July, have teen driven
their usual Ashing grounds into

river- from Jit. Desert to

rlootwtfer. Massachusetts. It may !*>

interest to many on Puget Hound to
fL,bow these pogies are caught on
*T »*? lbe process is simply

T*o. *u<* sometimes three, s'eam-

tM^re hy one oil factory for run-

t!\e their seines, and they often go 40
jJJ, froa j the shore, and circling

a school of fish bring the two
together. and by puck

ithog' make a net or bag, and
same to the shore. Frequently

wo barrelt at one haul have been
by this method. The oil is cx
\jj *be same process as M<ssr»

flfMrnoc 1' Emory, of Madison, use at
lyirtcrring fishery. The herring oil

\u25a0 ipftf ou Puget Sound, will, in a
. .jgrs, be carried on to an extent

tisl.iog the potty oil fiiiiingof th<
tJLjt of M*|Ue - H<re the he avy ex

«> dflteaaiers and the expensive

icioes will be saved as the coui-

eeiflc can be used tor both catching
healing the tisli to the shore. In-

elfcWtibfe quantities of herring are

foaad in most every bay and inlet of
tlx Swnd. Mr. Hammond, »h» has

operated on the coast of Maine, informs
m that one barrel of Paget Sound

oerriog will make one gallon more of

o,i (ban a barrel of pogi>«. The ex-

\u25a0owof catching and delivering then

J'the factory is fifty per cent less

ken. The only advantage they have
tbtre i* that the scrap brings from sl*>
wflflper tons, while heio it is wasted;

but Mr. Hammond is about to have his
\u25a0tilized and shipped. We think if the
sdrantsges of Puget Sound over tlio

of Maine could be brought to the

notice of those fishermen who have
kid well a poor season there, they
aoaid many of 'them emigrate to

Pugst Hound where the fishiug as
wsUs* the oil business can be success
fdlljcarried ou. 1 here is occupation
bars for them all, and a good market
f all they can produce.

<

OMASIzRD.?By a special dispatch
to tint paper fr >ni Olyiupia yesterdty
ifttrnoon, wbirii will bo found in
?notber coluuin.it will be seen that
botb Houses of our Territorial Legis-
lature bf"P effected a complete organi-
utioo, a. i are now in readiness for the
dupatch of the business of legislation.
The Hon. T. M. Reed, elected President
of the Council, was for a long time in
tte Surveyor-General's office, has had
oou&nble legislative experience and
iitboat the best selection for a presid-
ing officer which ceuld have lieen made.
The Hon. J. T. Newland, elected
Speaker of the House, is a wealthy
Ctratr freui east of the mountains lie
mi a member of tli- last Legislature,
Mtotnof fair anility, and will make
a /jnod Speaker. The chief clerks of
the Council aud the House, Taos. B.

Merry, one of the editors of this piper,
aad JioK G. O'Brien, aru too well
knoro on the Sound to need uny-
thia,' said about them further than
(bat they are iwth ir.ott competent
\u25a0en for their re*i>ectivu positions,
illof these wflicers. as well as those
?mentioned, are Republicans, if we
moot misinformed, with the excep-
ts of Mr. Merry, who belongs to that
«#»gnat party which has been .-ut of

Cer and doing penance neatly as
;as the Israelites did iu the wilder-

W.

MIT(OKIL(>:>K'\L.-Wl* an in lebted to
Mr. R. M. lioikiuM>n, of Smith's Cove,
fefhii observations on the meteorology
hf the sioath of September, which was
? fellows: Greatest heat, S(» degs. on
?Mi»y, the 2d. lowest temperature
* Von Bundty, the 30th, :it suu-
«*. Average temperature for tlie
Qon'.h 37$ degs Uaiufalla for the
?Wlk 4 10-100 inches. Kain more or
y"I°o 16 days. Eighteen days
Hrt cloudy, and l'J almost cloudless.
\u25a0Mltamg winds on tho l»th and 16th,

high tide on the »th. Ha.l
y* froat on tho 30th, hut it did no
?Wge to vegetation. Average tem-
ffftrffrom Juue Ist to Sept. 30th.
.gV'* while the greatest heat was
»»nd the lowest 38 dega. Total rain-

w>r the aauie pcriv.l 10 13-100mku. 1

UKIMio.\.?In the list of awards
?del* the Committees of the Indus-

Aiwciatijji, furnished us for pub
JJjJJj* >« Jestenlay's paper, the fol-

ewards were omitted, ri/.. To
J*** Wusthotf A* Wald, for the !>est

°f hardware and cutlery, the
®\pf«kiiuui and ? diploma; and a

y®*'P««« to a little girl, ot 12 years
Mils Minnie Ward, for a nice

bread made by herself.

?Me*»r* Stetson v"t Post
|j* «a addition of 4H*BO twt to j

at>out completed. Every -

r* *wnt their premise* look* us if
y1 *"'business and were tuccees-

-4 hli *»tue imtT l»e s«id of Halt
who are manufacturing

Itoaki finest furniture materia.
'\u25a0'Pped to San Francisco.

MOVKUKNrs?The Otter
**«tt r left ou tiui* yest. rday

*t9 o'clock for Olyeipia, and
'"r Snohomish at the same

(!*'? * nn ' e Stewart arrived from
lS» fT*,#od 11 5r- *- ll>« Zepbrr
2iL»J? pi* ht 5 -a oVlock - th *

*®e mail and expres* at 0' 4

would once more
***"P»yem that their city taxes

after the 10th itsit.
Rowland informs us that

W .j.!*eomjng proroptlv to the
W. JT! '?J lh*t time there will

amount left unpaid

IJT?! H2 pound sj uth
by 8. T. Davit, and

ft -
hcrc dttriu« the Fair, has

I-avorite yesterday towed
from rbree-Tree Point two rafts of logs
"f about ont million feet to Freestfor harbor She . towt ,j tbc ,h ;
\

Loal and Transportation ( o.« wharftor loading coal.

W The S w. wR.Ii To have
S-ton car« completed and e ; ght or

ten more tinder completion.

BECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.

I'tr Virhat, l.Ofo bushels nf cat frrmthe BtillagHimidi. S. Baxter A' Co

?Letter from Pxiyallup

Pi VAI.Lt r, Sept 2'Jth, IST?.
Ei» iMKU.iofc.Nf üb?At Eil.i I leave

the hop field", ll.irxi-nm Van Bibber
has a saw ar.d grist mill here, built en-
tirely by hint?.df. he has a sash saw and
edgt rs, an \ turns out about 3,000 feet
of lumber a day, for which lie tinds a
home market ai.d ready sj':e. His «rist
mill is om <A the most complete for its
size 1 have ever .seen. He says he can
make us g..«. j flour i>s they make in Or
egon, and I lielieve if. Situated in some
agricultural district he would be a ben-
efit to the community and make a f.>r-
tunc. H(; has the most complete little
grist mill in the country.

Over the mountains, by a fair wagon
road, I strike South Prairie, a beauti-
ful valley of about 000 acres, level as a
table, and excellent land* There are
three families living here, and the Puy-
allup railroad runs through it to the
coal mines, and the company intend \u2666<»
make this the junction where their
road will diverge to cros- the moun-
tains. South Prairie has a sensation
?tliey have u haunted house, which it
will not do to l-tugh at, hi 11»«*y are
willingto take an oath it i*true. Over
tho mountains ngam through a rough
and rugged road 1 struck the grade of
the railroad about live miles from the
mine, and us the horn aouuds for dinner
I arrive in time for a most picturesque
scene. The swarthy miners emerging
from their liolo in the ground, their
ltiu.pa stillburning and fastened to their
cap*; the carpenters, laborers and others,
all wending their way to the board*
ing-bouse while I have time to sit down
and look around on the truly wonderful
we no. First, tho coal beds," and there
cau be no doubt in the world that they
have coal in inexhaustible quantities
and of the very best Quality. It is crop-
ping out ou the hill sides in every di-
rection; in tact, is nut one mountain,
but mountains of coal. The town is
built of shakes and tho bouses are mud-
dled together in an irregular manner,
temporarily built, as the land belougs
to the coal company aud is not yet sur-
veyed. They are surveying it now,
and lots will be laid out shortly and
uioro permanent buildings erected as
soon as the track is laid and lumber can
begot here. Z. A. Stoue has a hotel
here and a stock of general merchan-
dise; it is the only hotel in the place,
and the only place where a traveller
can get a bed. Mr Stone is an old ho-
tel keeper, iias good, clean beds and swts
a good table, lie is an old newspaper
man, too, having published a paper at
one time hi Kirksville, Missouri.

Bobbins «fc Travis have a nice stock
of general merchandise, and intend en-
larging their store as soon as the lots
are surveyed and they cau get lumber.
Lewis How is in charge of the store.
They also keep the railroad boarding
house, where they feed the men regular-
ly, and transient custom besides.

S. Fritschack, formerly with Baxter
& Co., of your city, has a large stock of
bouts and shoes, and is manufacturing
all the time.

Frank Bender lias the only meat war-
ket in the I't-.yitllup valley. Ho drives
bis cattle over the mountains and
slaughters throe beeves a week, besides
bogs and sheep.

The bunkers and trestle work for the
mines is tho most complete thing of the
kind 1 ever saw. The frame work is
large and solid, nnd looks as it' it had
grown together instead ot being
framed, so perfect are ail the joints. It
ia Ix'ing constructed under the direction
of Mr. Charles Coppin, ol your city,
lie ia the bunker aud trestio builder of
the Sound, and those who know him
know what that means; those w ho don't
will have t« sec hu work to appreciate
it. He has twenty-five men at work.
It willbe finished to Miip coal iu two
months, though it cau be used in alxiut
four vvceka. The trestle lroui the mine
to tho bunkers ia 700 feet long, '24 feet
wide, aud 30 feet high; the screenings
bunkers are 4*>x4B, and 58 feet lii^fh;
the store bunkers at the cud are 4Mx.ofl,
and ."W feet high A track runs or.
either side, so that cars C?MI load ftom
both sides of the bunkers.

WB. Fallows is tlie superintendent
of the coal mines lie is a gentleman,
and what is better for the raal compau v
understands his business and does it
The ini110 on the rem tln'T are on at

present is iu 400 l'eet and they have a I
continuous vein of ten f<et, though
irregular, and although your papers at
Seattle simply termed the lead 4*> de-
grees t > the right, the vein is maintain- j
iug its si/.o and improving its quality 1
as they go m When the railroad gets
here, which will lie in a short time, they
will work the other veins, which are
already opened.

I am going to Kteilaooo.si, to the
Lunatic Asylum and the I'. S. Peniten-
tiary, and if they will let tue out soon
will write you from there. D.

Bead and Learn for Yourself.

Many valuable discoveries *n.i much
useful knowledge ii kept from the
world, because of the iniiuetite expense
in making them known to the people
Thit is not the case with Host incn's
GKHMAN SYRIT. although but A FEW
years introduced into this couutry, its
sale now reach*? in every town an I vil-
lage in the U. S- !*? wnmlwfjl sue
oea# in curing Consumption, icvere

Coughs, Pneumonia, Asthma, and all
other diseases of the thr»*t and luncs,

was first made kuown l»y distributing
every yew. for three year*, over 400,000
bottle* to the afflicted, t'n* of fhargt, bj
DruggbU No web a teat «f merit «»?

erer given before to any other prepara-
tion. Could you ask uiore* 0<» to

your Druggi* and gut a bottle for 73
cent* and try it. Sautple bottle. 10
cent*. Agents. Crane A Brigham.
WMNTL*uraggiau, 8M rrsadaco.

From Free port.

FREEPORT, Oct. 2. 1577.
F.!. IxrEi.LK-rXCEP:?Free port Mill

commenced running on full time Mon-
day. I called over there yesterday and
all seemed life and bustle. A. B Young,
Esq., was at his desk deep in figures,
not havit.g hardly time to sav how do

? f

j let alone showing us around. I how-
ever, got the freedom of the Spit and
visited the mill, where I found Issac
Parker in charge of the motive power,
and mu-t say I never saw engines move
more nic !y -everythiug runs like clock-
work. O. A. Hall has charge of the
scantling machine,?a gang circular
ssw machine it should l*» called. The
? iws while in motion can !** gauged so
as tos»w 3x3, 3x4, :Jx»J and >o on up.
This is indeed an improvement on other
scantling machines that I never
noticed. [ next visited Mr. L. T
I>avi«' gtr Jen and there heheld the t»* >

remaining squashes, one of the three
from his garden having received the
highest premium or prize at the county
lair held IU Seattle last week, and I
must say, the others left growing on the
vines are fully &» large as "he one on
exhibition, and should the frost keep
off a few weeks, they willbe immense.

1 tie Kirk Sarah is loading lumber fur a
South American |>ort, and much o! the
lumber cut at Freeport will bn shipped
to foreign j>orts Mr. Grace, one of th-
linii, is one of the solid men <? f San
I*rencisco, and a big acquisition to the
Freeport MillCompany < ".

I ti»K Mocha Coflee for sale cheat* at
Chilbei</ Bros.

FOK GEM INK GEIIMAN Milk Bread,
g » to l'iner's.

*

NITROI'S OXII»E G\s AT Locke's
Dental Office.

?

Smoke the Bon Ton, now on
hand at all cigar stands.

MISCKLLANEOUS

IV. 1. PIWHIM,
BOOKSELLER 8 STIIKMR;

SEATTLE, W. T..
Keepi the only Complete Stick of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Aud General Assortment of

STATIONERY
KEPT IN TIIE CITY.

i

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

j DECKER BROS. PIANOS
-AND--

iMASON & HAMLINORGANS
«*p2l-d*wtf-3Jp

FOR SALE !

JN LOTS TO SUIT, 50,000 GRAIN SACKS.

aulS-dtf 8. BAXTER* CO.

YESLER'S HALL.
WASH NORTON MANAGER.

Wednesday aud Thursday Eve's
October 3d and 4t.h.

Return of the FAVORITES!

EMERSON'S MINSTRELS.
BILLY EMERSON.

WASH NORTON,
CIIAS. COGILL,

FRED. COOPER
And entire Company in complete change of pro-
grain*]*.

\rw Art*. Now Kong* »ud KkrtrhM.

Price* at Utual.
R- ncrvM Scat* at Jack htrj't.

O. A. WHEELER,
octl-dtd Gauera! Ageut.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WATCHES
Jewelry,

MUSIC !

W. 6. Jamieson
OccnpyiDi Two Brict Stores.

Cor. Commercial and WillSts.

GOLD & SILVER WITCHES
JEWELRY,

CI,O('KS, SILVERWARE
SPECTACLES.

&T WATCHES A JEWELRY
REPAIRED V.v FIRST-CLASS
WORKMEN.

Prices for Gtxxls ;in>l Work, the
LOW EST in the citv.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE

FARMING CLAIM
Of 340 Arrew,

i

) Moatlv tinibar. Imtnnt about SO irm of open

I'planJ Marah. partially aa<l eaaily ilraload.

Ftvntana preaenta a

SUPERIOR BUILDING SITE
i

on a !ar*e elear Lake »p<'n the D«W Tilleyroad
tac atlas aoutb of Oirmpia. AiljoiMfarm of F.
W. Brown. to whom application may be made, or
aJJraaa.

M. E. TBAVEK.
cvU-«Jm OI;npli, W,T.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OB

Falling Sickness !
Prraavrall) rarMl u k«Mk«(-

l.» on* month'* u*»#e ..f Dr. B»ehr<'» Cel.
rbrnlH laMIIUf Ft! P*«4*r«. To
.-.?nTiwe «ufferer» tint tbr«r powdera will do all
«e i'? lint for theni. »? will wad Ibrai by mall,
i-orr-r«ii>. ? rau nuu aox. A* Dr. Oonlird ii
tne .'Hi; ph»*tol»c that fc«» mr mide tbli dlecor-
«rj i *prvli> »«uJy. iuJ m tu oar kaowlMga
tth iwuhli hire bm riun»!mi rrus by the
u*e of tl«» HulJm. «? will (uwutM Ipenua.
cut cure In every tmm, or a*rr*n yrm ill ru<>neT

expended Ail tuftfien «bnn!d (littfawt P'»wder«
in early trlai. and be <*>c«inced .>f their curative
\u25a0nil.

Prtca, for larjje box. Kt <X>. or « tmsea fur (10 00.
rent by mail to aay part of the lailad Htatea or
Cauali. on receipt of peter, or by expraaa. C. O. D.
Addrra»,

ASH 4 KOBBIIS,
ayl»-«ly ma Fartaa Mmt Brafetya, *.I.

Having <lisjH>se<l of my Sta-
tionery I'ejiartment, and converted
the same into a

MUSIC STORE.
I am [»rej>ared to sell for CASH. or
on easy installments, .

SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS,
STANDARD <>R«A\S,

AccordeonK, Violins,
(xiiitars, Sheet Music.

AGENCY OF

mm sgwi\g miis.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND

MACHINES, FOR RENT!

Parties desiring to purchase
any of the above goods, will find it
to their advantage to call or write
us, as we can offer better terms than
any other house in our line.

w. i;. m\mi
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER

AND ENGRAVER.
(M'pT

Dress Making.
MRS. ii. R. mm

\NXOVNCES THAT SHF. HAS OVEN EI) A
Shop on

CHERRY STREET,
Between Front and Second stre.tM, where ahe
will be pleatted to meet ber old ami m w cuatoai-
er*. >ep2o

FOR RENT.

A COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOtSE-4
Room* and an I'p-otair*. beside Barn, Stable,

Shetla, Well and Cellar?on Weller street. Rent.
$6 per month. The cheapest houae in the city.

Apply at Cavanaugh's Mill. cepS-dtf

FOUND !

A SILK I'MBRELLA,ON SECOND STREET.
The owner cau obtain the tame by calling

at this office. octl-dtt

BOAUDIJNG
?and ?

BOOMS TO LET.
Apply to

J. W. Alversou,
Frost Street, near Railroad. 01-dlm

VATS FOR 8.4 I E !

AT THE NORTH PACIFIC BREWLRY FOrR
Vata, capacity from Bto H barrela. au-">

WANTED !

A OIBL OH WOUAS TO DO GENERAL
Xl Homework. Apj.!y lo

I. CATHCART.
?eptlS-ui Saohomlib City

MORTON HOUSE,
Pest Street, Above Kearney,

SAN FRANCISCO.

W. ii. CiKAHAM, Proprietor
FoMiri? OT Um Biff TM*. CDTTTRN County,

ESS tsssxr-'' C,~ |

BILLIARD SALOONS. Ac.

PONY SALOOIN
K«pS hjr

BK.\ MURPHY
Con.#r Oouii?rclt] &1.1 Ktln

the f.S. Hotel.

the pl»fe to rl»lt u ii»t# the luc«
I :-»r rep>nit£ed.

Cigars, Tobacco, Wine.-, and Liquor
AIWftTS 03 hlud.

fhe Hldorado,
FY

Wmidla,

IIL CHOICEST MS ffiJH!
Attache J to the Paloon is a EirM-rlas*

HESTAU HANT
Ft'KXISnEI) ROOMS TY THE DAY OR WEEK

POST-OFFICE SUM
MILL SrREET, SEATTLE.

\ L\YAYS OX hasp. PILSEVER'B CELEBRA\ ted Bo I TLF.I) LA<»Ki;. a&tl Schmlftf'9 si;,
Hi ctfci r kirnls of

I.AOKII HE:: it:

Lsii?or lleer, .» Cents per Muss,

I.IMIIKOX AT AI.I, HOI Its.

FK.VXK t;l"TIENBEKG,
au-i-atf Proprietor.

The Grotto
SALOON,

Mill Slreet. Seattle. W. T.
ALGAR « NIXON Proprietors

THE ADELPHI
MM.

FROXT STREET, OPPOSITE YEBI.ER*i4 HALL.

Billiards.
i? T

FLYNN & ANDERSON,
myl? PROPRIETORS.

VANITY FAIR!
The 5-Cent Saloon,

As good a <;lass of Beer as can be
had in the city for scts.

The best of Liquors 10 rts.

A good Cigar 10 ets.

1 11. DIM I CO.
" .'.ED'S SALOON !"

COMMERCIAL STREET.

i Formerly occupied by M%t. Keith,i

: IS NOW OPEN FOR BCSINE.S9. AND THOSE
I favoring ir with their patronage will find the

Bar supplied with the choicest trood*, and an
obliging and efficient Barkeeper to wail upon

i them. Ihave a number of Private Club Room*
for the accommodation of the public.

Open all hours of the day and night.

NED PERKINS,
Jylil dtf Proprietor.

MERCHANT EXCHANGE
Saloon !

ON MILL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

The Flaeat

WINES, UOUORS k CIGARS
Constantly ob band.

RIGBEY & CO., Proprietors.

ZILPUI SALOON !
FRONT STREET,

YESLER'S CORNER.

Tie Choicest Liquors & Cigars

J. («Klffiths,
PROPRIETOR. nihlfl

JUST PUBLISHED !

A NEW MAP
?or?

W«ft«l U«ft
?AND?-

SURROUNDING COUNTRY
-IX-

\Ya*liiu"tou IVrritorv,
ry »

Cnuipllx) Irotn the liM»th<nUr tnr' yst, *td
(uUitbnl l.r

EABTWICK, MORRIS & CO.,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS.

HEATTLE, W. T.

Manila bvktd ub roller*, or funded in rtifl cloth
eotm, price H.

' \u25a0lr Mast fr»« by null ?« receipt of price.

1 MISCELLANEOUS.

'WATCHES, JEWELRY!
Silverware, &c., <fcc.,

At Cost!
*

.

; CHAS. NAEHER,
ielawaist «? »5

SEATTLE STOVE VIRD !

JOHN KEENAN AUo i'uriijvlu's Stone
tor HuiMinjj Purpose*.

MAKTFACTVMMOF l J vv ,?
. ~V ,

'

vb j | p| I emeterjr Work of till

MARBLE f? $" Lbj, . {- «lVi «cr> promptly filled »n«l

1 Mtt\rill'\T* \u25a0 ' K satisfaction guaranteed
ill I .Tl U I . . Jpfc IVrs,,!is living at :i d.V

urimrnvn
"**"

'

v *jJ' Ffe : ?' "\u25a0 ? :k,ie

IlhiuMllAhN ?

r 'j?ff :,cri i,,ion ~f *®j

3?w»>li. can liave Design*.
~ASI ~

,w- */- I'li.vs, ete.. sent to tlieni

AGrENT for XT.CH BRICK.
j Shop on Crawford & Harrington's Wharf. Seattle, W. T

wjH-dtf

*\u25a0 P- ANDREWS. CKO. W. WARD.

S. F. ANDREWS & CO.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Mi tfkffijliy '>eer 'ess

BEST. LEAD.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

STIC AM AND (i\S 1! I'IINGS

HALL »y PAULSON,
Manufacturers of ami Dealers lu

,

FURNITURE !
bedding, 0 , t. .... , r ? ,indow Shades,

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
bIVK t:.S A CALL ASDISATISFY YUUIiSKI.F A " TO I'RICHS.

I ? C.'II mercial Street, Seattle. W, T.

M. A. KELLY & 83.,

IllilGKISTS AMI 11'OTflECiRIES.
lWlftolCNvstle »bi«l Ifcixtll,

SEJATTXiE, W. T.

As we carry the largeat atock of Drug*. Medicines, Perfumeries, Ac . or any hmiae lu town, »«

can offer superior inducements to the trader* of the Sound for their order*, for w<- propone to matt
tba jobbing trade a specialty, and will a«ll goodx at b .ttom price*,

j The ladlea will And our Toilet Department rery complete, with the m..at Delicate perfcaisry
and flne Cosuietique*. We have the reputation of keeping thf flm-st Clear*, and it needa bnt a trial

1 to prove it.
Particular Attention given to Medicine Che*tn for country Physician*

and Kbipe.

fife-67G.V--piOISrEEPI 3DIRTTGh STORE,

SLORAH yn° BEER!
BREWERS & HUTSTER.S,

FOURTH AND M STREETS,
M JK JWL. *3P W - jy2-dtf

mTLEjf Sfo¥l
M. R. MADBOCKS,

PROPAUKVOII.
] ftulo


